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Botany. - "Lincleniopsis. A new s1tbgenus af the Rubiaceae". By 
Dr. Tn. VALETON (Buitenzorg). 

During an official journey through the island of Billiton in March 
1907 Mr. HAM, Inspector of Forests in the Dutch East Indies, gathered 
a smaH, but not unimportant herbarium collection, which he gave 
over to me fol' study. 

The importance of this collection mainly depends on the fact, that 
it was formed on lands, which are extremely rare in the lndian 
Archipelago, and are as yet florally almobt unknown. These are the 
socalled "padang" lands (compare VERBEEK in Jaarboek Mijnwezen 
1897, p. 60 and 61). The sOlI of these lands consists of young, loose 
sedlments of recent origin, namely quartz sand and cIay, both of ten 
containing iron and manganese, the soil, however, owes its peculiar 
character to the presence of amineral, which the Chinese caU 
fo Sa1fJ kak and which consists of quartz sand, which has been moulded 
together by organic acids into a pretty firm, dark brown sand-stone. 

"These paclang lands are characterlzed by a sparse and peculiar 
vegetation, in consequence of the small permeabihty to water of the 
"jo sa~t kak", so that level padang-lands are frequently inundated 
aftel' heavy rams, and the rOOTS of the plants, which can only pene
b'ate with difficulty 111tO the hard "jo sau kak", rot and die oif." 
(VERBEEK l.c.). 

Bebides in Billiton, these padang soUs are also found in Bu.nka 
between Doeren and Boekit (VERBEEK l.c.). In othor parts of the 
Archipelago they do not appeal' to be known. The most Important 
of these lands are found in tbe north and north-east of the island, 
between Boeding and Manggar, and were studied botanically by 
Mr. HAM. 

From verbal information and from the journalof the voyage, 
which Mr. HAM kindly lent me for perusal, I obtained the following 
data: 

The appeal'ance of the padang so11s is not everywhere the same. 
Mr. HAM distinguishes: 1 gmss padang, often l'ich in flint, where 
grasses anel sedge-grasses predommate, 2 jem padang where ferns 
(Ptel'is aq1tilina L., Neph7'olepis acut{(, PRESL.), form almost tbe whole 
vegetatlOn, being only mixed with Xyl'is mic7'acephala HASSK, Fim
bl'istylis spec., ~lIfelastoma spec., Calophyllum, pulche1'1'inmm WALL., 
Psychot7'ia vinclijiom BL. and 3 sand padang, whel'e the soil con
sists of blinding white quartz sand. The wlllte Iayer vanes in thick
ness from 1/~_5 centimetl'es; under this the sol1 is grey,obvlOusly 
through humus, and sometimes it is grey Immedlately below the 
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sUl'face, when fine, black humus or mosses occur at the bottom. 
The vegetation TIO\vhere farms a compact mass Ol' sod. Gl'OllpS of 
low and high shrubs, genel'ally with higher shrllbs or small trees in 
the middle, alternate with alowel' vegetation, whieh is also always 
limited to separate spots or cillmps, so that the white sand can 
everywhel'e be seen through it, and in many places even has the 
upper hand. Of the plants which were collected here, the fol1owing 
are mentioned as characteristic: 

Drosem Burmanni VAHL. in the dampest parts, forming dark-red 
areas, when seen from a distance, of ten placed on smal! columns 
of sand; Fimbristylis spec., Rhynchospom spec., Xyris mic1'ocephala 
HASSK. and Xyris bancana MIQ.; morerarely Salomonia oblongijoliaD.O., 
Lindemia stemodioides MIQ., Thua1'ea sa1'mentosa PERS. 

Of the shrubs the fol1owing are prominent: Baeckea jrutescens L., 
which in low-Iying padangs forms more than half of the vegetation, 
and reminds one very much of the Calluna of European heaths, 
Jambosa buxijolia MIQ., Leptospe1'mum flavescens S:1II., Leucopogon 
malayanus JACK., Vaccinium malaccense WlGHT, Cmtoxylon glaucum 
KORTH., Calophyllum, pulcherrimum WALL., Timonius spec., Garcinia 
bancana MIQ., Syzygntm variijolium MIQ., the last thl'ee arborescent. 

On the lowest lying padal1gs south of Mal1ggar and near Boeding, 
where Baeckea j1'utescens and Jiïmbristylis spec. fOl'med the chief 
vegetation, Ischaemum spec., Al'chytaea Vahlii OHOISY, TVo1"mia 
sufj1'uticosa GRIFF., flifelaleuca minor SM. and a non-determinable 
species of EU,qenia were also noticed; in addülOn mosses and lichens. 
Further there were collected in these Iocahties Rlwd01nY1'tus tomentosa 
WlGHT, Nepenthes spec., 'l1,istamia obovata R. BR., Disc1ddia spec. 
Bromlteadia palust1'is LINDL. [Orchldea J, lsaclme australis R. BR. 
Burmannia bancana MIQ., a species of Lucinaea, which is probably 
new, and fil1ally a new Rubiacea, about which I wish to make a 
communication here. 

The above-described formation has in consequence of the predo
minant occurrence of the Calluna-like Baeckea frutescens a super
ficial resemblance to the sandy and boggy heaths of Northern Europe. 
Already JUNGHUHN, in his deflcription of the Battak countries I, p. 158, 
refers to an Erica, which above the fOl'est r-öne characterizes the 
alpine flora in company of other woody Myl'taceae, and he doubtless 
means Baeckea jrutescens. From Southern China and the Philippines 
to New-Guinea, where BECCARI found the plant at Goldfinck Bay 
(altitude?) and WICHMANN on the G. Siëp at about 800 Meters, the 
area of distl'ibution of this species extends; it is wanting in Java 
and its nearest allies (numerous Baeckea-species) inhabit Austl'alia. 
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Everyw here it is chal'acteristic of phy:;iologically dry platea.u:; and 
rarely descends to the low-Iying plains, as in the present case. 
Dl'osem and the Cyperaceae also tend to emphasize the resemblance 
to heaths. 

Through the othel' vegetation, of which the sclerophyllous and 
sclel'ocarpous Myrtaceae form an important constituent, this formation, 
ho wever, approximates much more to th at which was called by 
SCHIMPER (Pflanzengeogl'. p. 538) "Ha1,tlaubfo1'llwtion" and of whieh 
he describes a number of regions, orcurring round the Mediterl'anpan, 
in California, in Chili, in South-Africa and in Sonth-Australia. rrhese 
regions are all characterized by dry and hot summers, alternating 
with moist winters. Rence climatologirally there is little resemblance 
between t.hese and the pac!ang-formation of Banka and Biliton, where 
it rains almost the whole year. As regards the eondition of the soil, 
there is, on the other hand, a resemblance with the South-Australian 
"scntblancls", c!escribed by SCHOMBURGK in his Flora of South-Austmha 
1875. (See SCHlMPJm 1. C. p. 559). 

'rhe dominant inflllence of the soil on the chal'acter of the forma
tion cannot here be doubted, this influence, which aC'cording to 
SCHlMPER is relatively rare in the Tropies, has been bllt little in
vestigated. (See SCHlMPER 1. C. p. 405. Edaphische Wirkungen in den 
Tropen). 

The padang-formation does not C'orrespond even roughly with any 
of the vegetation-pictures anel formations, mentioneel in that chapter. 
As has been mentioned, it can only, to some extent, be compareel 
with tropical alpine flol'as and with t11e "Hct1,tlaubformation". 

The plants, collected by Mr. HAM, prouably do not repl'esent a 
complete, but nevel'theless give a very typical picture of this ratber 
pOOl' flora. As regal'ds the distribution of these plants, it is at once 
noticeable, that noL a single one of these OCCUl'S in Java, with the 
exception of two wide-spread grasses, which have crept in fl'om the 
beaC'h, namely 'Tlwal'ea sa1'mentosa and Isaclme australis, and with 
the exceptlOn of the two pantropic ferns anel of Psychot}'ia Vil,idi-· 
jlora, which plants were, moreovel', not fOllnd 111 the typical sand 
padang. A wide distribution from lVIalacca to Austl'alia through the 
northern part of the Al'chipelago, but excluding Java (probably up 
to nnd 1l1cll1ding TmlOl') , is observed in the case of Baeckeafl'utescens, 
and also of Leptospel'lnum jlavescens, RJwdom,yrhts tomenJosa, Jl1elaleuca 
mino1:, Dl'osem 13urmanni, Salomonia oblongifolia and 13romheadirt 
pahtstris. From .Malacra anc! Bomeo are lmown: Calophyllum 
pttlcltel'rinwlJl, Ga1'cinia bancana, TTacciniuln malaccense, LeuCOpO!}Ol1 
malayanus 1 A1'chytaea Vtthlii I }Vol'lI1ic~ suffJ'ltticosa. Fl'om Banka 
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and Billiton only the following are known: Jambosa buxijolia, 
Syzygi1tm Va'i'iifvlilt1l1, Tl'i~tania obovata, Schima bancana, Xyris 
bancana and Linclemia (Vandellia) stellloclioicles; CmtOJJylltm glaucu1n 
and a Lucina(3a spec. nova were only lmown from Borneo. The 
as yet undetermined Eugenia, Nepenthes, Dischidia and Ischaernurn, 
and a few others, are donbtful in this respect. 

Endemie, as far as our present knowledge extends, is only the 
new species, now to be described. Unfortunately data are wanting 
about the dimensiol1s and habit of this plant, hut it belongs to the 
suffructicose inhabitants of the 10w sand-padangs, referred to above; 
it is among the species, pOOl' in ll1dividualfl, and it reaches a height 
of 3/4-2 metres. The rod-like erect branches which are often 60 
centimetres long, and bear at theil' tops the crowded inflorescences 
with grey hairs, the small stiff, aciculate, erect leaves, all these 
characters indicate a strongly xe1'ophytic nature. 

At the first examination th is species seemed to me to constitute 
a completely new genus. It belongs to the lribe Cinclwneae of the 
sub-order Cinclwnoideae (K. SCHu:\IANN), and to the sub-trlbe Hillieae. 
OH applying the analytical key, pl'epared b.r K. SUHUl\1ANN (Natürl. 
Pflanz. Fam. IV 4 p. 42) one does not ar~ive at any genus in pal'ti
cula1', but in the immedlate nelghboUl'hood eithe1' of Cosmibuena 
Hmz and PAVON, Ol' of Coptosapelta KORTH., acco1'ding as to whethel' 
one takes the sty Ie to be little Ol' very much longer than the corolIa
tube. A close1' comparison with the genus Cosmibuena, to w hieh a 
small number of Centl'al- and South-America,n, epiphytie shrllbs 
belong, at on ce, howeve1', l'eveals considerabie ditferences in the 
structure of the calyx, stamens, stigma and in the dehiscence of the 
fruit, so th at the1'e can be no question of a union with this genus, 
although in habit and in' the shape of the flowers the agl'eement is 
closer than with Coptosapelta. As regards the latter genus, it is 
said m the above-mentioned key: "style quadrangnlar and hairy", 
s9 that, if one were to adhere stl'lctly to this, one wouid be forccd 

. to set up a new genus fol' our species, in which the style is cylin
dl'ical and glabrous. On further comparison with the eharacters given 
in the genel'ir diagnoRis for Coptosapelta, the following ditferences 
are also fOllnd: C a I y x, smalI, saucer-shaped, five-toothed in Copto
sapelta ; in the new species mllch longel' than the calyx-tllbe, divided 
to its base mto fi ve lanceolate, pointed, erect di \'isions. - Oor 0 11 a
t u b e very short, as long as or shorter than 1he lobes of the limb, 
and hait·y at the tube-mouth, in Coptosapelta; in the new species 
4-6 centimetl'cs long, thin and straight, much longer than the lobes 

of the limb, and glabl'ous at its mOllth. - A n t her s almost as 
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long as the lobes of tile 11mb anel hirsute on their dorsal side, with 
deeply cleft base, in Coptosapelta; here much langer tllan the lobes 
of the limb, glabl'ous, and with te two-lobed base. 8 eed s with a 
regularly fl'inged wing in Coptosapelta; here surrounded by an elltil'e 
wing. Finally as regal'ds the habit, the two known species of 
Coptosapelta are high-climbing shrubs with faidy large leaves and 
many-ilowered pendulous panieles of small flowers, whereas the new 
species is a small erect shrub with erect cymes of few, prominent 
flowers. 

Superficially the1'e seems therefore abundant l'eason for setting np 
a new genus for thiE, new species, and on account of the great 
resemblance in habit, leaves, inflOl'escence, calyx and corolla, to the 
Americall genus Lindenia, whieh belongs to the tribe of the Bonde
letieae, I gave it the name Lindeniopsis. 

A closer eomparison with Coptosapelta jlavescens KOR TH, which 
occurs in Java, induced me, however, to withdl'aw this genus and 
to bring the new species under Coptosapelt'1. 80me of the points of 
difference, deduced from the literature, proved to be the resuJt of 
erro1'S in the exiElting descl'iptions. For instance, the btyle in C. 
jlavescens is not quadran,qulm' and hai?'y as described by 8CHUAfANN, 
but, exeept at the top, eylindrical and glabrous, as in the new 
species, the calyx is not saneer-shaped, but deepl,)' divided into five 
divisions, and resembles, except in size, that of the new species, 
and the mOllth of the tube is not hairy, but quite glabrous. In 
this way a number of the enumerated points of diffel'ence already 
disappear. 

There is further perfect simllarity 111 the structure of tlle oval'y 
and fruit of the two plants. The very peculiar stigma, whieh in 
contradistinction to the neighbOlll'ing genera, is not two-Iobed, but 
qnite entire, and reeeives pollen on the stigmatic papillae wbieh cover 
the whole of its hairy smoface. The anthel's are identical in structure 
and in their mode of attachment. Finally, what IS very important, 
the pollen of the IIew species has, llke that of C. flJwescens, an 
exine wUh net-shaped thickenings of wide mesh, and, as would 
appeal' from the figures 111 the Flora brasiliensis, the plant berpin 
differs completely from the other genera of the HilIieae. Having 
regard to all these similarities, thel'e can be no doubt, that our new 
species must be included in the genus Coptosapeltl7" but forms in it 
a special, monotypic sub-genus. 

As a mOl'phological pecullal'ity, whieh confil'ms the l'elattonship 
to C. flavescens, I here drawattention to the glands, whieh alternate 
with the calyx div.isions, and have, as faL' as I know, not yet been 
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descriped in an.)' other of the Rubirweae (with the possible exceptiori 
of Dichilanthe HOOK.). 

They have the same structUl'e as the eolIeters, resembling intestinal 
glands, which in this genus, as ill most Rubiaceae, are placed at 
the inside of the base of the stipules 1) and are also found on 
tlle leaf oase in Apocynaceae and in Logrrniaceae. They are found 
in the nevv species, as in C. flavescens, alternating vvith the calyx 
di visions singly or two together; in the latter species they are howe\Ter, 
only 1/5 mmo long and have hithel'to been overlooked by investigators; 
in the new species they are weU over 1 to 1.5 m.m. in length. 

Perhaps, on closer examination, they vviIl aIso be found to exist 
in othel' Rnbiaceae. Obviously they must be interpreted as rudimentary 
stipnies of the sepals. 

Coptosapelta KORTH. Descriptio nova: Calycis tubus ellipsoideus, 
limbus eo nunc breviol' nunc duplo longiol', persistens, dentatus vel 
ad basin usque 5-partitus, segmentis erectis imbl'icatis cum glandulis 
parvis stipuhLribus el'ectis tel'etibus singulis vel binis alternantibus. 
Corolla coriacea tomentosa, hypocraterimol'pha, tubo brevi vellongo, 
gracili, tereti, intus glabro vel fauce hirta, limbi lobi obovato-lineares 
aestivatione contOl'ti. Stamina 5 o1'i cOl'ollae inserta, filamentis brevibus 
subulatis; anthel'ae oblongae vel lineares apice apiculatae, basi sub
bilobae vel bipal'titae glabl'ae vel dorso hirsutissimae, dorso pl'ope 
basin affixae, patentes demum saepe tortae. Pollinis granula subglo
bOba, poris 3 P, insigniter reti('ulata. Discus carnosus cupularis. Ova
rium bilocnlare. Stylus teres glaber elongatus corollae tubum aequans 
apice exsert.us. Stigma magnum integrum, fusiforme velclavatum, in 
alabastro per Jongitudinem striatum, pubel'ulum; ovula in loculis 
numel'osa, placentis magnis septo affixis peltatis linearibus apice et 
bas i liberis dense imbriC'atim affixa, peltata, mal'ginata, ascendentia. 
CapsuIa obovoidea lateraliter compressa obsolete costata calyce longius 
persistente cOl'onata, glabrescens ad medium versns loculieide bivalvis, 
vel demum saepe quadrivalvis. Semina placentae cylindrieae, sub
carnosae, Ioculum implenti extus affixa, peltata, imbricata, erecta, 
testa membranacea in alam hyalinam nunc insigniter fimbriatam 
nunc subintegram cl'enulatam radiatim striulatam expansa, albumine 
earnoso; embryo rectus parvus l'adicula tereti infera. 

Frutices mmc alte scandentes nune parvi ere('ti, canesre1lti -sel'iceo
vilIosi, ramulis tetl'agonis foliis coriaeeis, sllbtus ± vilIosulis. Stipulae 
interpetiolal'es pal'vae ovato-trigonae. 

1) Vide SOLEl\EDEU, Anat. Charakt. der Rubiaceae 1893, p, 179. 
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Oymae tel'minales et in axillis superioribus trichotomae nune den
siflorae et ample panieulatae pendentes, mllle paueiflorae ereetae. 
Flores brevissime pedieellati, bracteolis (prophyllis) 2, pedicello in
sertis calyce appressis eoque breviol'ibus instructi, nune parvi mme 
eonspicui . 

. Subgenus I Eucoptosapelta VAl,. Oalyeis limbus oyario hreviol'. 
Oorollae tnbus brevis, limbi lobos aequans vel illo brevior, faucis 
ol'ificium glabrum vel hil'sutum. Anthel'ae lineal'es, basi bifidae, dorso 
dense villosae, demum tOl'tae. Stigma elongato-fusiforme vel quadran
gulare. Seminum ala fimbl'iata. Frlltices alte scandentes ramulis 
subtel'etibus. Foliis majusculis patentibus subtus ad nervos villosis. 
Paniculae teJ'minales foliatae mnltiflorae, densiflorae, pendentes. 

1. C. jlavescens KORTH., (Stylocol'yne mCe1nosa haud OAVANILLI<1S, 
MIQ.; St. tomentosa BL.): Oorollae tubus limbi lobos cÏl'citer aequans, 
faux glabra. Oalycis tu bus brevis. 

Habitat: Malaeca, Burma, Borneo, Java. 
2. C. Griffithii HOOK.: Oorollae tubus limbi lobis muIto brevior. 

Faux dense hirsuta. Oalycis tubus elongatus. 
Habitat: Malacca, Singapore. 
Subgenus 11. Lindeniopsis V AL. Oalyeis limbus ovario plus duplo 

longior, ad basin usque partitus segmentis erectis lanceolatis aeutis. 
Oorollae tubus gracilis lobos pluries superans, faucis orificio glabro. 
Antherae oblongae basi bilobae, glabrae. Stigma magnum, clavatum: 
Seminum ala subintegl'a. 

Frutices parvi ereeti, ramulis acute tetl'agonis erectis elongatis, 
foliis par vis el'ectis l'igide-coriaceis, spinuloso-apiculatis subtus appl'esse 
villosis. Oymae tel'minales et in axillis superioribus trichotomae, 
pauciflol'ae, el'ectae. 

3. C. Hammii VAL. Oharactel'es subgeneris. 
Habitat: Biliton. 

Botany. -;-- "Contl'ibution N°. 1 to the knowledge of the Flom of 
Java." (Third Oontinuation) 1). By Dr. S. H. KOORDERS. 

§ 6. Further data concerning Oreiostachys Pullei GambIe. 

§§ j. Ad dit ion s a n d COl' I' eet ion s top. 6 7 4,-6 8 6 
o f t b e "P roe eed i n g s" . 

The proof-corrections, which Mr. GAl\fBLE sent me from England 
last April, were, nevertheless, much ta my regl'et, received by the 
printers too late for incorporation in the number of tIle Proceedings 

1) Continued from p. 773 of the Proceedings of the Royal Academy of Sciences,· 
Amsterdam, ordinary meeting of the Math. and phys. section April 91h• 1908. 

9 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. X. 
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